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The demand of leadership right now - this year 1969 came 

under examination today at Kansas State University. General 

Willia■ Westmoreland asserting that Viet Nam has taught \l8 

the need - for "generalist not specialist"; for men who can 

see - "beyond prest;nt action to their ultimate consequences." 

General Westmoreland and going on to explain: "The Al'lly 

can prevent a guerrilla force fro■ achieving its military 

objective - but it caMot resolve the political prolleu 

fr0111 which an insurgency is derived." That - said he -

eaMot be accomplished by "stovepipe vision" - but only by 

Mn who qualify as "spherical thinkers." 

Further piMill$ it down - Vest110reland adds: "surely, 

the late General Eisenhower - waa one of these men." And, 

Richard Hixon, too - we all hope. 



VIET NAM 

War news from Viet Nam ls marked by a report today 

that U.S. patrols have been operating 1h that D.M.Z. for 

months now. Indeed, U.S. sources say the G. I. patrols -

have engaged in scores of battles with ene111 forces; 

engageaents all but two of which - have apparently gone 

officially UMoticed. 

one Aaerican officer q11oted as saying: "The Co•uniata 

don't respect the D.M.Z.'s neutrality and as a re111lt we can't 

aftord to either . " 



WASHINGTON FOLLOW VIET NAM 

Nevertheless - there 1s a second report today here at 

home; a report again quoting so-called knowledgeable sources 

to the effect the U.S. may begin a unilateral withdrawal of 

so■e of lts forces in South Viet Na■ - within the near future. 

This assuming, of course - there is no significant 

increase in Co•unlst mllltary action. Also, contingent -

we are told - on some hint or progress in Paris. 



UNITED IATIONS 

At the United Nations - New York - Gunnar Jarring calls 

it quits - at least, temporarily. Another serious blow - to 

the cause of peace 1n the Mid-East. 

U.N. Secretary General U Thant - the man who •de it 

official. Announcing that Jarring has suspended 1ndeflnitely-

any further attempt to lll8diate the Arab-Israel impasse. 

"Jor the time being" - preferrirg to return to his old Job 

as Sweden's A■baasador to Moscow. 

Why so - ao one's saying officially. The word ls out 

though - that Jarring felt hla usefulness had been exhauated. 

In any case - his departure may add new i11Petus to the 

Big Four talks aimed at achieving an acceptable Mid-East 

formula. It all points up - 1n the words of British Foreign 

Secretary, M~chael Stewart - "the urgent need for progress," 

- now! 



JERUSALEM FOLLOW UNITED NATIONS 

In the same veln - a warning today from Jerusalem. A 

warning to Jordan that Israel could easily blockade the city 

of Akaba - Jordan's only port. Could, and probably would -

if relations between the two countries continue to deteriorate , 



WHITE HOUSE 

The President's new Special Assistant for Consumer 

Affairs: a fifty-four-year old grandmother - Mrs. Virginia 

Knauer (Mower) of Philadelphia. Taking up her job today -

by appointment from the White House. In her first news 

conference - dedicating herself to the proposition - as she 

put it - that all Americans should be protected against 

"pitfalls 1n the •rketplace." 

A registered Republican - Mrs. Knauer has long been 

active in Party work. Nore i■portant - she served as 

director or the PeMSylvania Consumer Bm-eau for more than 

eight years. A post she now leaves - ln entering the call 

to higher serv.lce. 



LOS ANGELES 

Los Angeles - the start of final argumen, in the case 

of Sirhan Sirhan. Deputy District ttorney David Pitts -

first up for the prosecution. At the outset - demanding a 

verdtc · ·rder 1n the first degree - 1n the slaying of the 

late Senator Robert Kennedy. 

Pitts also aet off another of Sirhan'a periodic outbursts 

-- when he later questioned the truthfulneaa of Sirhan!a 

own account of the shooting. The defendant finally led 

tro■ the courtroom - ■uttering over and over aa he lett: 

"He'a lying, he 1a lying." 



MOUNT SAM T 

In the Philippines - memories of a gGneration past 

weee as fresh as light today; with the dedication of an 

impressive new war memorial - marking the twenty-seventh 

aMiversary of the "Fall of Batan." 

The memorial called 'Shrine of Valor" - and lt's atop 

Batan's Mount Samat. Featuring a two hundred and seventy 

toot cross - clearly visible in Manila twenty ■ilea away 

across the bay. The cross, ln turn, supported by a IIU'ble 

collonnade - its walls engraved wlth the story or Batan. 

The story or a scant hundred thousand Allerlcana and .'f111p1noa 

- who gave their all agalnat treaendous odds that treed.011 

■lght survive. 



ATLAN'l' 

At Georgia Tech University - a campus demonstration 

today with a difference. Some three thousand chanting, 

milling students - staging a fond farewell "happening" for.,{ 

' their ret1,ring President - Edwin Harrison. 

As the "piece de resistance" of the entire affair -

seven Tech students cli■blng a ninety foot tower atop the 

school's ad■1nlatrat1on building. There re■ov~ a ten-foot 

"T" - fro■ the giant Georgia Tech sign. When they finally 

got it down - pref-ting it to the President as a sort of king 

sized aonogra■ for aervlcea rendered. A deed for which 

Harrison proaptly gra&nted the■ amesty - to the cheers or 

one and all. 

President Edwin Harrison of Georgia Tech Warren, ■uat 

be eomething of a modern "Mr. Chips". 



SPRilll 

Across the U.N. and right around the globe~ Spring na 

buattng out all over today. The proof in a serlea or it- -

algna ot the tl• - at, tor exaaple, the tollowlng: 

At Dr..,.drochlt, Scotland - one Cle•nt Skelton 

reporting today the year•• flrat 11.ghttng or a Loch le11 

aonater. At Blldapeat - young Hqariana atartlng a tad -

perhaps beat deacrlbed •• "the aarathon kl11." Vhll• ln IOllit 

- pollc• ••N announcing that thl1 year - b~t dettaltel1 -

they Wlll plilch glrl plnchera. 

Ah, Spring! - Ati ! Spring - Proa VARI on the Plorlda 

Bait coast - 10 long until toaorrow . 


